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S.U. grad named new campusminister
byDanDonohoe
AnS.U. graduatewas appointedcampus
minister last Thursday after a search com-
mitteenarroweditsJist from 15 to three for
thepositionvacatedbyTerrieWardonJan.2.
Three years' experience as Catholic
campus minister at SouthwestState Univer-
sity inMinnesota madeKarenDammanna
topchoice for the job,CampusMinistry Di-
rectorMichaelMerriman,S.J.,said.
"Shehas theessentialexperiencein social
justice, liturgy, and retreats, and Ithink
she'll work wellwithpeopleand really love
people,"headded.
The1983 graduateinS.U.smasterofre-
ligiouseducation(SUMORE) saidshehopes
to drive out from Minnesota and begin
workingatCampusMinistry in time for the
winterquartersearchretreatonFeb.10.
"Iamveryexcitedabouttheselection.It's
thepositionofmy dreams,andthe focus on
peace and justice is exciting to me because
it's somethingI'vecommitted my life to,"
Dammannsaid.
Three summers of the SUMORE pro-
gram, Dammann said, contributed to her
awareness of social justice issues in the
world,andsince thenshe has joinedBread
for the World andNETWORK, a Catholic
groupthatlobbiesforsocial justiceandmor-
alityinlegislationinWashington,D.C.
Merrimansaid these qualities also made
Dammanna priorityon thesearch commit-
tee'slist.
Formercampusminister Ward leftS.U. to
work part-time at a downtowncounseling
center for street kids. At the time she re-
signed, Ward cited her reasons as frustra-
tions withthelowpayscale ofmanyuniver-
sity employees,faculty communicationbe-
tweenlayand Jesuit faculty, and ill-defined
hiringandfiringmethods.
InaDec.2Spectatorstory,Ward alsocited
a "lopsided"distribution of duties in the
"team"concept of administeringtheminis-
try,whichMerrimandescribesas asystem of
shared responsibilitiesand decision-making
betweenallministryworkers.
Accordingto Dammann,SouthwestState
University'scampusministry isanecumeni-
cal setting with alldenominationsrepresen-
ted oncampus. "Inmyministry here we've
incorporated a lot of these programs (re-
treats, liturgies, etc.)into areligiouscenter
sharedby all kinds of denominations.We
workincommon for thingstobenefitevery-
one,"Dammannsaid.
The ecumenical ministry, Dammann
added, was her first taste of "team" ad-
ministration, althoughshe found separation
ofchurchand statea frustratingexperience
at the state-rununiversity, which keptcam-
pusministryacross thestreet, "andoffcam-
pusgrounds,
"
sheadded.
"The whole Jesuit tradition is great: a
holistic approach to teachingand campus
ministry," shecontinued."I'mlookingfor-
ward to being part of the wholeuniversity
structure, whereasatSWSU I'mnotpart of
theuniversitystructureas muchasIwillbeat
S.U."
Before going to SWSU in 1980, the 26-
-year-old worked as a parish liturgist at
SacredHeartParish in Tuscon, Ariz. Daily
prayersandcommongoals,sheadded,"left
no room for conflicts to get out of hand.
You'rearound eachothereveryday and we
becamesoclose thateveryonehaddeepcare
andconcernforeachother.
''
DuringS.U.sJulyand August vacation,
Dammansaidshe'llbe in Irelandteachinga
youthandyoungadultministryprogramata
County Galwayschool of pastoralandper-
sonal development.A former S.U. student
from Irelandmodeled the school after the
SUMORE programinSeattle."All theIrish
people I've ever met are very interesting.
Their views on life and people are intri-
guing,"sheadded.
A special project Dammann hopes to
undertake as campusminister involves dis-
cerningtheneedsofnon-traditionalstudents
atS.U.anddevelopingaministry forthem.
"Iunderstand there'sa lot of non-tradi-
tionalstudentsatS.U.A lot ofthemfeel they
don't have the time, andthe last thing they
need is tohave tomake moretime,but they
probably need a ministry, support groups
andbaby-sittingprograms," shecommented.
After growingup in LittleRock, lowa, a
town of 400, Dammann said she went to
BriarCliffCollege inSiouxCity,aCatholic
schoolthat wasabigstep fromgrowingup in
the onlyCatholic family in a town of Pro-
testants.
KAOS:
Capers end in campus controversy
byCatherineLewis
Aric Schwan's worst fears aboutKAOS
(Killing As AnOrganized Sport) werecon-
firmed when the Seattle Post-Intelligencer
ran a front page story about the gamelast
Wednesday.
Andy Thon, S.J., assistantvice president
for studentlife,saidcallersbegancomplain-
ingaboutthegame's theme— mock squirt-
gunassassinations
—
early Wednesdayafter-
noonand by the end of the day the ASSU,
student life, executive vice president and
public relations offices had received well
over60calls.
Schwan,ASSU2nd vicepresident,said he
heard from all five of the major television
stationsin thePugetSoundareaandNation-
alPublicRadio. Accountsof the game also
appeared in USA Today and on the UPI
wire."Iwassurprisedat theattentionwe re-
ceivedafter theP-Istory,
''
hesaid.
Early Thursday morning, Gary Zimmer-
man, executive vice president, Mark Bur-
nett,directorof communications,Thonand
Schwan met anddecided tocall an immedi-
atehalt to KAOS andset upan openforum
for Thursday Feb. 2 whereboth those who
supportandopposethegamecanvoicetheir
opinions.
"KAOS is inconsistent withS.U.smission
and its overall philosophy," said Zimmer-
man.
Claiming thedecision to stop KAOS was
his alone, Schwan said, "They wouldn't
dare shut us down," adding"Istopped the
gamebecausethepressure fromthecalls was
unbearable."
"It wasAric's idea tostop thegame and
have the forumjust as it was his ideafor the
gamein thefirstplace,
''
Thonagreed.
Schwansaid manyof thestudentspartici-
patingin thegameweredisappointedwhenit
wasstopped.''Somepeoplehavecometome
complainingbecause theyhad already car-
riedout theirassignments."Heencouraged
any students whowereupset by thedecision
tomaketheirgrievancesknownat the forum
in thelibrary's Stimsonroomat7p.m.
Reinstatement of the game with a new
nameandanewsetofrulesis almostcertain
said Schwan. "The activities board and
myself will take any suggestions wereceive
intoconsiderationandwillannounceourde-
cisionbefore theendoftheforum.
''
Thon said while he could understand
peopletakingoffenseto thetitleofthegame,
he thought theyhad jumped toconclusions
andoverreacted.
"They tookKAOS outof itspropercon-
text; it isagameand theymadeit intoacon-
troversial issue," said Schwan.
Thon saw KAOS as just another college
prank, "Like stuffing a phone booth or
eating goldfish," he said. "If KAOS had
really beena violent gamelikesomecollege
hazingsIcould understand people's reac-
tionsbetter."
According to Zimmerman, the peoplehe
talked to weremost concernedabout how
students weremimickinga violentact,anact
S.U., as a Christianuniversity, should con-
demn.
Zimmerman also said he received a call
from a woman who was appalledat how
young people were being "trained" to be
violent.
GregLucy,S.J.,vicepresidentforuniver-
sity relations,said he thought the natureof
thegameand its titlewereinsensitive to the
public's concernabout the presence of vio-
lencein today'ssociety."Ifailedtobe sensi-
tive.Iwas awareof the gameandIdidnot
clearly seehow offensive the title was butI
was uneasyaboutit,"he continued. "If we
really claim to teach values, KAOS is not
somethingwewant tocontinue.
''
photobyJeffRobertson
FriendlyS.U.studentswerehappy toobligeChannel 13'scameraman Brad
White and reporter Mike Concklin by demonstrating the way KAOS is
played.
ASSU electbns:
Sign-ups end,
candidates'
meeting
held today
Students who want to run for upcoming
ASSU officeandsenatepositionsmust sign
up in theASSU office by noon today and
attenda manditorycandidates' meetingat
the same time in the upper Chieftaincon-
ferenceroom.
Copiesof the legal codesections dealing
with publicity, dorm canvassing and other
election rules will be passed out at the
meeting,according toChris Clark,ASSUIst
vicepresident.'
Twelvepeoplehave so far signedup for
officer's seats, Clark said, including Bob
Reilly, Erin McCormack, Aric Schwan,
Ronald McKay and Andrew Ott for presi-
dent.
BradfordChun, JaneGlaser,MikeHarris
andRon Todd have signedup for Ist vice
president; Kathy Huber for activities vice
president; and John Helmon and Christy
Waali for treasurer.
Those running for the three available
senate seats are Troy Monohon, Suzanne
Parisien, BarbaraHinchen, Steve McCul-
lough,Kevin Donnelly, John Worden and
BrianBurnette.
All four executive positions carry an 80
percent tuition remission.Senators are not
paid.
A candidates' forum is tentatively
scheduled for noon, Feb. 15 in Tabard,
Clark said, to allow students a chance to
questionthecandidates about theirplans for
office.
Primaryelections willbeheldFeb.22and
23, and final elections will be Feb. 29 and
March 1, with theHawaiianClubproctoring.
Thoseelectedwillbegintheirtermsspring
quarter, and serve for three consecutive
quarters,notincludingsummer.
Commentingonwhy onlyone personhad
signedup for activities vicepresident, Clark
said "it'sa tought job," and addedHuber's
experience as senate secretary, where she
workedclosely withSchwanhelpingcoordi-
nateactivities,probablyledher toapply.(continued onpage10)
Women'sHealth Week
Brown says 'superwoman' attitude unhealthy;
bySuzanneBarton
Women need to develop support systems
Challengingtheimageof "superwomen,
''
women workingorgoingtoschool whoalso
takecareofahouseholdand family,a family
therapist said such women need support
systems tosurvive.
Janette Brown, who recently moved to
Seattle fromLos Angelesanddoes counsel-
inginherhome,toldasmallgroupofwomen
andone man, "Women morethan men are
juggling their roles these days." She spoke
onemotionalhealth androlesin thefamily in
the Women'sCenterlastThursday.
Brownbelieves that while womenare en-
couragedto goout intothe worldandmake
somethingof themselves, they arealsocriti-
cized for not beingcompletelyavailable to
their family.
She said theyare getting thedoublemes-
sage that it's fine to work outside of the
home, but the family shouldn't suffer be-
cause of it.The "superwoman"tries to be
everythingtoeverybody.
Thetherapistbelievesthe "superwoman"
is followingthe "male"stereotype(shesaid
she uses the term "male"loosely)by being
competitiveand "unneedy."Brown ques-
tions a woman's "being an island" and
retainingheremotional health.
Brown'sadvicetowomen jugglingroles,is
tocreatesupportsystemsin thehomeandthe
work environment and to develop a peer
system of women in the same situations to
helponeanother.
Thetherapistsaidshe "reallylikestheidea
of womenhavingachoicein their lives,
''
but
regrets that todaymany womenare looked
downuponif theydecidetostay in thehome
insteadofworkajob.
Brown said she doesn't believemen are
beingoffered the samechoiceyet.Mostmen
don't feel they could stay at homeand take
care of the children. She thinks it takes a
John Lennon,or someoneequallysuccessful
inthe world,to takeayearoff and take care
of the children, "because who's going to
pointtohimandsayhe's abum?
"
Brown added she hopes that eventually
menwillhavethesamechoicesaswomen.
Thestressresulting fromthenew lifestyles
of "superwomen" is showing in their rising
heartattack rate,she said,adding theirrate
of lung cancer willsoon behigher than that
ofbreastcancer.Brownpredictedthat soon
the lifespanof womenwillbe closerto that
ofmen.
Addressingemotional health,Brownsaid
she istalking notaboutthemere absenceof
illness, but thegeneralhappinessofaperson
who is able to enjoy life.Elements she in-
cluded as necessary for emotional change
were an ability to be flexible, to embrace
change, to be confident enough to express
pain,andtoestablishintimacy.
Oneof thestudents whoattended the ses-
sion, amotherwithheryoungson, said,"If
anyone romanticized the ideaofthe 'super-
woman,'I'dlike themtocomespenda week
withme
—
andthenfallintobedforacouple
ofdays."
TheresaOrangeand sonKearin got some personalattention from Janette
Brown last week during Brown's lecture on women's emotional health.
Brown believes those striving to be "superwomen"need instead to create
supportsystems among friendsand family.
Brown'sspeechwas the fourth of five ar-
ranged for Women's Health Week by the
Women's Center. Erin McCormack and
Monica Walton are the primary figures
running the center now, and would like to
make it a place whereallstudents, not only
women, can learn more about issues con-
cerningwomen.
The centerhas books and files available,
andisalsoabletogivereferralstoplacement
agenciesandsupportcenters.
One supportsystemoncampusforwomen
re-entering school is REWIND. The group
meetsWednesdays from12:15 to1:30p.m.
Task force will survey women
and their feelings about S.U.
byT.J.Peralta
Ever feelvictimizedby the system?
Auniqueopportunitywillsoon beaf-
forded womenatS.U.
—
achance finally
to shape their own environment. Sara
Hull, director of career planning and
placement, isheadingatask force that is
honinginonwomen'sneedsoncampus.
Thetask force, whichincludes faculty,
students, staff, and administration, is
nowreadyingaquestionnairefor distribu-
tionby early March, according to Hull.
Thecommittee hasno need tobe a "sep-
aratist group," Hull said, and the men
who acceptedaninvitation toparticipate
are really addingtodiscussionsof "some
verysensitiveissues.
''
Hullsaid the survey willcontain open-
endedquestionssoasnot to"plantseeds"
butretainasmuchobjectivityaspossible.
She explainedthat the task force's pur-
posewas not topromote discontent,but
to develop a clearer view of how well
acceptedwomenfeelatS.U.
Abroad spectrum of issues, such as
sports,classroomclimateandhealthcon-
siderations, willbe surveyed,Hull said.
She added this is an opportunity for wo-
men to candidly and anonymously
express themselves and actually "have
the cabinet's ear."The cabinetconsists
ofthefiveuniversityvicepresidents.
"If we find out that everyone's con-
tent,that's awonderful reportto write,"
said Hull. She explained that although
her experienceatS.U.hasbeenapositive
one,partof thatmaybeattributedtoher
choice to work in the fieldof education,
wherewomenare traditionallyaccepted.
Hadshe chosenamore technical field,
she might havehad aproblem,Hullsaid,
butexplainedthatpersonallyshe has only
encounteredacceptanceand professional
respect, neverasenseoffeelingshorted.
Women have management style
ISensitivity, concern f<workers now seen
by JerryDenier
Viewingemployeesasmorethan "cogs in
amachine" has increasedinthelast tenyears
among young, innovative managers, espe-
ciallywomenandminorities,saidPat Vivian
ina lecture lastWednesday.
Vivianoperates asmallbusiness thathelps
form and run support groups fpr women
managers. "More than the technical skills
and training, women need encouragement
fromeachother,
''
shesaid.
The lecture, entitled "Myths and Reali-
ties: Women inManagement," was held at
SeattleCentralCommunityCollege as part
of a quarter-longseries sponsored by the
SCCC's Women'sCenter. The lectures are
onWednesdaysatnoon.
"Businesses arerealizing the old authori-
tarian waysarenot themost effective,"said
Vivian. According toanindependentstudy,
the "team captain" type of manager, one
whoinvolvedhisorher employeesin thede-
cision-making wheneverpossible, produced
themost fromworkersperhour.
Vivian pointed to the auto industry and
changes itmadein thestandardassemblyline
when it beganto realize workersmademis-
takes because they became bored and re-
movedfromthefinalproduct.Nowmanage-
menthasbeenexperimentingwithgroupsof
workersbuilding the wholecar,giving them
asenseofcompletingtheirwork. m
For womenandminorities whoare mana-
gers,Vivianadvisedformingagroupofboth
employeesandothermanagers withsimilar
idealstosupport those whoalreadyaremana-
gers and help "pave the way for new-
comers."
At thebeginningofthelectureeachperson
wasasked to thinkofattributes and qualities
of the ideal manager. From the list the
audiencememberscompiled,they wereasked
tostate whether the qualitywasfound more
inonesexthananother.
Vivianpointedout that twoofthecharac-
teristics mentioned,concernfor workersand
sensitivity,werenotamongthoseinthe same
surveyofmanagers10 years ago.She added
that theyhave becomemoreimportant with
thegrowthofwomeninmanagement.
Health workers
say stress
causes eating
disorders
byRoseMcDaid
Obesity,bulimia and other eatingdis-
orders are related to social pressure in
Americatobe trim, healthy andsuccess-
ful, said a medical professional in a
presentationMonday,Jan.23.
Two representatives from Fairfax
Hospital in Bellevue led a discussion in
the Women's Center which waspart of
Women's Health Week.Cindy Nelson, a
dietician, beganby saying, "Eating dis-
orders are becomingmorerampant with
thechangingofAmerican ideals."Socie-
tal pressuresas wellas sexual attractive-
ness play key factors in contributing to_
anorexia,an extremeloss ofappetiteand
bulimia,abnormallylargeappetite.
Each eating disorder is -viewedas dis-
tinct and individualized, said Nelson;
however,eatingdisordersbasically stem
from the pressures Americans ideally
placeonhealthandsuccess.
She stated thatemotionalhealthhasa
definite effect, one that can be detri-
mental to a person's physical health
especially when it affects young adults
whoarestillgrowing.
Nancy Gibson,a nursecoordinatorat
Fairfax who works with patients who
have eating disorders, said, "They are
strugglingto enter into the adult world.
Many anorexicsandbulimicsfindithard
tomakedecisionsfor themselves and they
findittraumatic tobeindependent.
"
Anorexianervosa andbulimianotonly
disrupt the lives of those affected and
their families, but they can be life-
threateningas well.
Formoreinformation abouteatingdis-
orders contact the Women's Center or
FairfaxHospitalinBellevue.
2
Computer science major begins next fall
byKerryGodes
Students who want to begin a major or
minor in computer science next year had
bettergetinline,accordingtoEveraldMills,
softwareengineeringdirector.
ThedeadlineforapplicationisFeb.15 and
only 20 majors will be accepted this first
year,Mills said, addinghe has alreadyre-
ceived10 applications.Another 30freshmen
areexpectedto enter the programnextyear.
Acceptancedecisions willbemadeMarch1.
Thenewdegreeprogrambegan lastquar-
ter when the academic council approved a
planpresented by Mills and Terry van der
Werff, deanof the College of Science and
Engineering,recommendingS.U.developa
bachelorofsciencedegree,abachelorofarts
option,ateachingmajorand arevisedminor
incomputerscience.
The implementationof the programnext
fall willmakeS.U.one of the firstschoolsin
thestate to offer a teachingmajor incom-
puterscience.
Van der Werff andMills said they expect
computerscience willbe thebiggestprogram
in the college, with approximatelySO stu-
dentsineachundergraduateclass,withinthe
next five years. By next year, they said, it
should be second only to mathematics, a
required core course, in terms of student
credithours.
A basic computer science class is already
themostpopularclass thecollegeoffers,van
derWerffsaid.
Spacefor the programwillbetight for the
next twoyears,until thenewcomputer cen-
ter isbuilt, vander Werff said,but to delay
themajorwouldhavebeenimpractical.
"We'll survive,but not luxuriously," he
said. "We've got some momentum going
andwewanttocapturethat.
''
Along with its unique emphasis on soft-
wareengineering,Millssaid theprogramwill
"definitelybe different" from thoseoffered
bycommunitycolleges.
Notonly willS.U.sprogrambelesstheo-
retical with its stress on application to real
methodologies, but its curriculum will be
more wide-rangingthanthatofacommunity
college,not focusingsolely onmechanics.
"We expectvery few transfers," van der
Werffagreed."It willnotbea trivialmatter
to transfer. Students willhave some diffi-
cultywithoutagoodbackground.''
Thiswillnotonlykeep theprogramfinan-
ciallyhealthy, hesaid,but willalsogive the
program's students the "total S.U.experi-
ence'
'
fromcoreclasses.
A specific course on ethics willnot be a
part of theprogram,Mills said,but ethical
questionswillbeaddressed as theycome up
incourses. "It willbea featureof thewhole
curriculum. It won'tbe justonecourse, but
we'lltakeitbytopics.
"
The importance of including ethics and
socialimpactteachingsintheprogram'scur-
riculumprovoked the most debate when it
was brought beforethecouncil inOctober.
A number of suggestions weremade,inclu-
ding theaddition of anethicscourse similar
to those offered in business, engineering,
and medical degree programs, but some
councilmemberswereunhappywiththeidea.
ThomasLongin,academic vicepresident,
voiced thatuneasinesssayinghewouldfear
for that kindofpanacea effect that some-
times occurs with asingle course, thinking
that we'vehitallthebases.
''
Van der Werff agreed with Longin be-
cause, he said, those courses tend to be
"case-oriented," focusing on precedents
andresponsesto legalquestionsrather than
addressingethics fromthegroundup.
"
Sexual Issues
in the
Catholic Church
Editor'snote: Thisis thesecond
ofafour-partseries.
byCarolRyan
tor some Catholics today, the "maleness" of the
churchisstiflingifnotintolerable.Yet manyworkingfor
women's issues, including ordination, have opted to
remainpatientuntil the socialclimateis more tempered
towardwomenassumingtraditionallymaleroles.
Theologiansstand onbothsides of women'sordina-
tion, some arguinga 2,000-year-plus traditionof male
clergy shouldnot be changed byacertainsociety's per-
ceptionofwomen, someanswering that just because the
church has oppressed Women thusfar is no basis for its
continuancetodoso.
Andthe womenthemselves,womenlikeJenniferKelly,
a junior theologymajor at S.U., Margaret Casey, who
workedwith Archbishop RaymondHunthausen onhis
1980 "Pastoral Statement on Women," and Donna
Moriarity,a parishonerat St. Anne's on Queen Anne
Controversy rages
over ordination for women
Hill,struggle against oppositionwith the hope thatone
day womenandmenwillhaveequalityinallareas,includ-
ingthechurch.
Kelly stresses the importanceforherof including both
male and femaleperspectives in religion. "We see the
worldthrough the eyes ofmenso oftenthat womenare
mysteries,"andarenotunderstood.
She finds Pope John Paul IPs admonition of U.S.
Catholic bishops' petitions for women's ordination
frustratingbecausemaintainingadialogue on the issueis
important.
"We've had white male celibate theologians," says
Kelly,"and thatgives amore limitedperspective."But
whilesheobjects toRome's insistenceonmaintainingthe
church's traditionagainst women'sordination,she says
she tries to balance that withher basic vision of loving
othersas Jesuscommanded.
Dick Ahler, S.J., chairperson of theology at S.U.,
agreed with Kelly's analysis of a tradition dominated
by men. "There is a growing recognition that women
theologianspresenta unqiue standpoint whichweneed
for a more complete understanding of our Christian
tradition."
Male perspectivesare distinct from thoseof women,
but not separate, Ahler emphasizes. "You can't talk
about themaleas awhole withoutthe female," says the
theologian,addingthatviewingthe twoas separatetakes
themoutofdialogueandputs themintoapowerstructure.
Ahler points to "InaDifferent Voice"by CarolGilli-
gan as an influence onhis understandingof women, in
whichtheauthor reviewsmale-formulatedpsychological
theoriesfrom a woman'sstandpoint. "It givesa frame-
work for dealing with differences that need not be
confrontativeordividing,
''
says Ahler.
Regarding the church's tradition of an exclusively
male clergy, Ahler cited the longhistory of patriarchy
in bothJudaismandChristianity in which the ministry
ofsacramentandwordhasbeenlocatedinmales.
HealthCenter cheapcure for wintertimeblues
Providence contract gives students health care options,variety of doctors
services,said she was pleasedwith the new
contract,and"Commentshaveallbeenvery
positive."The students have betteroptions
becauseofthevarietyof doctors andif they
need additional health care and have no
insurance, they can receive care at Provi-
dence Hospital for reduced prices. "A
relationship has already been established
betweenS.U.andProvidencewhichmakesit
easierfor sutdents.
''
In addition to the new residents, other
staffmembersare:FredSmith,M.D.,direc-
tor, Ze'ev Young, M.D., Nancy Dings,
R.N.,andAudreyPonten,R.N.
"We are open for any S.U. student and
thereisnolimit to whatthecentercando.If
we can't do it, we will find someone who
can,"saidDings.
The centertreatsavarietyof illnesses, said
Dings, adding, "The doctorsare extremely
anxioustomeet thestudents'needs.
''
Because students indirectly pay for the
center through their tuition,mostof theser-
vices are free and others are obtainableat
lower prices than could be found off
campus. "We dispense medications of all
kindstothestudentsfree,
''
saidDings.
Dings encouraged students to use the
center."Wehaveaproblemgettingthe word
out that we are here, especially to off-
campusstudents.Theyarenotawareofwhat
isavailableto them.The center'shereandit
istobeused."
Nursesarepresent duringofficehoursand
adoctoris availablefromnoonuntil2p.m.
Afterhoursoronweekends,reliefnurses,
usually senior nursingstudents,areavailable
in case of an emergency. The relief nurses
stayinBeilarmine104 andhaveaccess to the
doctors.
Students can see the doctors with or
without an appointment, but Dings sug-
gested that students stop by or call in the
morning to schedule appointmentsto elim-
inatehavingtowaitalong time.''
We areemphaticaboutconfidentiality,
''
said Dings. Students have to sign a release
form to have their records sent outside the
office,shesaid.
Lab work cannot be done at the center,
but is sentout through thecenterat reduced
rates. Pap smear, for example,costs only
$6.30andathroatculture whichisusuallyat
least $12.00 costs only $4.95. For X-rays,
studentsarereferredtoother facilities.
The center will also lend crutches, ice
packs, hot water bottles, and even refer
students toprofessionalsif they needto see
specialists.
Last year, the center purchasedablood-
countmachinethatgivesaquick readingofa
patient's hemoglobin and red and white
bloodcellcounts. Dings saidthat theblood
count is agoodplacetostart toget the over-
allpictureofaperson'shealth.
Smith, the center's director, stated that
stress was the major health problem on
campusandthatpatientsrarelycomeinwith
justacold.
AccordingtoSmith, thecenter focuseson
educatingstudentsabouttheirhealth.
Dings said thecenter is working onmore
informational services. Seminars and a
variety of hand-outs are available in the
center'swaitingroom.
Pontensaidthecenter stressestheneed for
preventativemedicine as well. "We try to
teachnutrition, especially to thegirls about
eating breakfast." She also said they em-
phasizetostudents thenecessityof regularity
insleeping and eatingpatterns. "Itmakesa
personlessproneto illness.
"
Sharpe saidanewbudgetrequest hadbeen
made for new equipment and facilities for
thehealthcenter.
byGerriGarding
Cold andflu season is here again but the
HealthCenter makes beingsick easier both
physicallyandfinancially.
InSeptember1983, S.U.beganacontract
with Providence Hospital employing five
female and fourmalesecond- or third-year
residentsfrom theProvidence Family Prac-
tice Clinic to treat students at theHealth
Center, locatedinsouth-wingofficesonBell-
armine'sfirst floor.Staffhoursare8:30a.m.
t04:30p.m. weekdays.
JudySharpe,directorof resident student
photobyGemGarding
Fred Smith,M.D., (left) is justoneof several Providence internshelpingout
in S.U.s HealthCenter.
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Whodunnit? Mystery shrouds KAOS killing
After two weeks of intensive promotion toget students involved,after
107 players picked up their kits, after hype in the localprint and visual
media,afterstories on thenationalwire andafter adelugeofphonecalls
to university administration, the campus assassination game came to a
deadhaltlast week.
Whoput the hitonKAOS?
It is a difficult mystery to solve;a stumper to confound even Hercule
Poirot. Both Aric Schwan, KAOS organizer, and Gary Zimmerman,
executive vice president, deny administration heat as the perpetrator of
thecrime.
But certain facts cannot beignored,SeattleUniversity isinthemidst of
a$20 million fundraising campaign. It isadvertising its "Commitment to
Excellence" around the country andhas thusfar been successful,pulling
innearlyhalf
—
$9million
—
ofitsgoal so far.
But whenaharmless game, playedon campuses across the nation for
years, makes the headlines,starts the flood ofnegativephone calls from
possible donors,and causes one towonder whatstudentsatS.U. actually
aredoing,it is timetopull theplugonKAOS.
Or so, perhaps, goes the thinking at theLiberalArtsBuilding.
KAOSis aharmless game, if the studentsat S.U. want to play it, they
shouldplay it,$20 millionbedamned. Warpedmorals? Killing taken as a
game? Bull! The ROTC has provided training facilities for
cadets foryears. One weekendaquarter theygive themall realM-16s and
let them run around Ft.Lewis practicing killing for real! The university
evengives these warrior internstheir very own building.
All we wanted was a little funwith squirt guns andT-shirts. Is that so
immoral, so scandalous, so detrimental to the "commitment to excel-
lence?"
But youknow what reallybugs meabout the gamebeingpostponed?I
was alreadyonmy thirdvictim. -Michael Gilbert
Good news, admissions!No tuition,Xavier news
The admissions office called up the other day. Seems they'rehaving
250 high school seniors spend this weekend in the dorms, and they
wanted tolet themknow whatlife atS.U.is like.
Could we arrange tohave extracopies of The Spectator sent over for
them toput insideinformationpackets?
Youbet, wesaid.Noproblem.
Urn, there's just one more teensyproblem. We know you're a news-
paperand everything, and youprobablycan't do this, but, well, if there's
going to be any bad news on the front page...Imean, you know, if
there'sanything reallybad ... wellyoucan understandwhy we wouldn't
wantcopies of the issueintheir packets.
Well, let's see. Theonly really big stories we're expecting for the week
are tuitionandtheXavier decision. Do those count?
Urn,yeah.Idon'tsuppose youcouldholdthosestories,could you?
(Generallaughter)
Trying to be helpful,a compromise was worked out. Why don't you
call us Monday, and we can probably tell you if we'll be running the
stories.Or youcouldcallFather Sullivan andask himnot to raise tuition.
Oh, and by the way, since neither decision has been released yet, it
lookslike thosehighschoolseniors are safe foranother week.
Letters
Gross injustice
TotheEditor:
Iamvery concernedthat theJan. 25 edi-
torial, "IssueGrabbersUseNon-traditional
Students," presenteda confusing and mis-
leadingpictureofuniversityefforts— those
of students and administratorsalike
— on
behalfofnon-traditionalstudents.
Theeditorialsuggests a totally self-serving
motivation on the part of the ASSU and
studentsseekingoffice, as wellas total neg-
lecton thepart of the university administra-
tion.Iquestionthe formerandchallengethe
latterwithsomekey facts.
S.U. is a nationalleader in investigating
non-traditional student needs and identify-
ing specific change strategies. In January
1982, a 15-member university-wide task
force was appointed to study the needs of
S.U.s non-traditional students and make
recommendationsfor changesandimprove-
ments.
Following a series of important explora-
tory investigations,thead hoc committeeon
non-traditional students administered a
comprehensive 146-item needs assessment
questionnaireto 1,933 S.U.studentsduring
winter quarter1983.
A thoroughanalysisof thedatagenerated
by this questionnaire led to 52 specific
recommendations. A summaryofboth the
results of the study and the recommenda-
tions is included in a report which was dis-
tributedbyDr.Zimmerman'sofficethis fall
1983.
Severalarticles have previously appeared
inThe Spectatorregardingthis study. Yetthe
Jan. 23 editorialdid not even mention, let
alone acknowledge, this significant uni-
versity effort.
At best, this oversight indicates that the
editorialwritertook few steps to familiarize
himselfwithhissubject beforepreparing the
editorial.
Efforts are currently underway through-
out the university to assess the 52 recom-
mendations,identifywhichwillbeendorsed,
and developplans for theirimplementation.
Dr. Zimmermandirectedthe vicepresidents
to discuss the study's findings, the recom-
mendations, and relatedimplications with
their respective staffs. A meeting of the
cabinet is planned to prioritizethe recom-
mendations and develop a structure for
implementation.
S.U.has investedtime, talent, andmoney
toaddressthis importantand complexissue.
It did not spend those scarce resources
simply toenshrineastudy.
The editorialauthor'ssuperficial analysis
does adisservice tomembersof the univer-
sity who are addressing this issue and espe-
cially to the interest of non-traditional
students.Ihope that future Spectator edi-
torialsonthis subject willreflecta modicum
of substantive and productive research and
thought.
DonnaVaudrin,Ed.D.
DeanforStudents
Pundit Tinionby Danilo Campos
No! No! I'm on your side, he's the real enemy!
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West German politico defends the U.S.missiles
Editor's note: John Schaff is an S.U.
student participating in the German-in-
Austriaprogram.Duringhis travels,he will
reporton thepoliticalandsocialsituations
heencounters, andwillcontinue to writehis
column. ThefollowingisaninterviewSchaff
k hadwithHans-PeterSchmitz, a memberof
West Germany's Christian Democratic
Party.
IWith the extensivepress coverageof themonstrationsinGermany,oneisgiventhe
impression that these missiles are being
forcefully imposed by the United States
uponGermany,againstitswill.
This impression, however, belies the
underlyingpoliticalrealityinGermany.Last
year, theChristianDemocraticandtheFree
Democratic parties, with their proposed
platform todeploythenew nuclearmissiles
if medium-range nuclear arms negotiations
between the United States and the Soviet
Union werenot fruitful, weregivenamajor-
L> I ityofvotesby theGermanpeople,enoughto
secure Germany'scompliancewithNATO's
plans to deploy the cruise and PershingII
missilesinthelatefallof1983.
Inan endeavor to present the often un-
publicizedpositionsof theChristian Demo-
crats,Iwasgranted thehonorofpersonally
interviewingHans-Peter Schmitz, apromi-
nent member of the Christian Democratic
party, serving in the German Bundestag
since1972.
Explaininghis party's rationale for sup-
portingthe NATOdeploymentof the cruise
and PershingIImissiles, Mr. Schmitz had
severalcommentstomake:
"The capitalreason for us (in supporting
the deployment of new missiles) is as a
westerndemocracy...weareinthemiddle
ofEurope,on thefrontierbetweenEastand
West. And tomaintainour freedom,Ithink
wemuststay withintheNATOalliance.
"We inGermanyhaveanarmy,(and) this
army doesn't have nuclear weapons....
The Americans, the French andtheEnglish
have them. AndIthink we have (main-
tained)our freedom in the last 30 years be-
cause of our relationship with the United
States,CanadaandWesternEurope.
Political
Columnist
the West Europeancountries, Canada, and
theU.S.A.Wewerefollowingthelineofour
formerchancellor,Helmut Schmidt,of the
Social Democratic Party. (However,) this
timetheSocialDemocraticpartysaidno to
thenewmissiles."
In anattempt to explainthe current dis-
pute in the Bundestag overthe deployment
of the cruise and Pershing II missiles,
Schmitzemphasized the different ideologi-
:al backgrounds of the parties opposed to
thedeployment,namelythe Greens and the
SocialDemocrates:
"You must differentiate between the
Green party and the Social Democratic
party.In the Greenparty thereisa group,I
think, of communist-oriented people and
anothergroupwhowantsome form ofneu-
tralityinourcountry,
''
Schmitzsaid.
"The Green party is merely a form of
politicalreaction. Some of the youth have
becomedissatisfiedwith the pastpoliciesof
the country. In fiveyears, they willchange
again.
"
Inthe SocialDemocratic Party,thereare
exactly three groups.Thereisagroup from
the tradeunions, representing,Ithink, the
normal workers. There is a group of the
Atlantics(supportingtheAtlantic alliance),
leadbyHelmutSchmidtandalsoHans Apel.
And there is agroup leadby Willi Brandt,
Lafontaine and Eppler. The last group is
now in themajorityin theSocialDemocratic
Party,and they want to wander awayfrom
theUnitedStates...theyalsohavetheidea
that weshouldstandalone,beneutral..."
According to him, certain historical and
geopolitical realities render German neu-
tralitynot feasiblefrom thestandpointofthe
SovietUnion:
"Youmust knowthehistory of Germany. .. always has Germany been a country
extendingfromDenmark to Italy,a frontier
between Slavia and France, and a nation
whichhasalargeinfluenceuponPoland and
other Eastern European countries. In this
context, if you have Germany, you have
Europe.Andthis is theoldRussianstrategic
plan. It comes from the Czar," Schmitz
commented.
Becauseof theseRussianterritorial ambi-
tions, hediscounted any attempt to found a
free, independent, and neutral Germany,
saying,"Somepeopleinourcountrythink if
weput upourhands,we willhave freedom.
No!"
When asked todefine the specific nature
of theSoviet threat, Schmitzexplainedthat
itmust bedefined in termsofRealpolitik,an
approach to international politics which
stresses theroleofpower,especiallymilitary
power,indiplomacy.
According to Schmitz, "The Russian
policy is not to starta warhere inEurope.
They want to determine policy in Europe
with power. They want to use military
power...
"(In thiscontext,)theSS-20missileisonly
a politicalweapon. Without having to fire
onemissile, theyhavebeenable to influence
the Social Democratic Party, the Green
Party and the demonstrations of all the
people.This is a big success for the Soviet
Union, all without having to fire one
missile."
Schmitzemphasizedthepresent steps now
being undertaken by the German govern-
ment to achieve this end:"We want tohave
negotiationsinGeneva betweenthe United
States and the Soviet Union and we are
hopingthat this discussionwilltakeplace in
January and February. And then we are
hoping for an accord between the two
countries."
placementofmedium-rangenuclearmissiles
inGermany wouldsubstantiallyincrease the
chances of an accidental nuclear exchange
beingtriggered,Schmitzansweredthat while
he didnot feelcomfortablewith thereduced
reaction timebefore the missilesimpacted,
he was sure neither the Soviets nor the
Americans wouldrelegate the task ofpush-
ing the button toacomputer, which would
fire immediatelyupon warningof anenemy
attack.
Becauseneither side wantsanuclear war,
he felt that their determination toavoidone
wouldbeenoughofadeterrenttopreventan
accidental exchangeofnuclearweapons.
Askedof thestabilityofhisparty'smajor-
ity coalition with the Free Democrats,
Schmitz wasconfident thatifelectionswere
held in January, his party would retain a
majority status in the Bundestag.Hecriti-
cized the recentpolls showing70percentof
voters opposed to the deployment of the
cruiseandPershingIImissiles.
Accordingtohim, this highpercentageof
negative responses was only a reflection
uponthe formulation ofthequestion:
"If you pose the popular question, 'do
you want tohavemissiles?' 70percentof the
peoplewillsay,'no.
'
But if youaskthe same
people, 'do you want to have missiles to
defend your freedom?'Ithink themajority
would answer,'yes.'
"
Schmitz addedthat he thought the press'
coverage of the demonstrations was mis-
leading;he felt they wereover-dramatizing
and over-emphasizing these events in an
attemptto influencegovernmentpolicy.
Askedforanexample,hereplied,"Atone
demonstration in Mutlangen, there were
only 21 demonstrators, and 45 membersof
the press were there covering the demon-
stration."
Inhis finalcomment,he emphasized,"I
want my children to growup in freedom,
traveling where they want and doing what
they want....some peoplein ourcountry
think the Eastern countries are also free.
They forget that these(states) are dictator-
ships."
John
Schaff
Today's students question issues without riots
Ishare an office in the theologydepart-
ment withFr. PaulFitterer.(That's another
story worthtelling!)TheotherdayIfoundin
the back of "our" desk drawer a faded„ jrange button with the saying "Is that all
thereis?**Iknow thatPaullivesbyaseriesof
shortslogans like thisone.Hadhediscarded
it ashe movedon tosomenew truth to live
by?Thebuttoncaughtmyattention andcap-
tured somethingIhavecome to understand
aboutS.U.students.
Icame to this campus a year and ahalf
ago,arriving as it were from another planet
aftermylongyearsofisolationinRome.The
last real contactIhad had with American
collegestudentswasintheturmoilofthelate
"60s.
Iwondered what the students would be
likenow. Would there still be that restless-
ness, cynicism, contestation, and rejection
ofanythingexplicitlyreligiousor traditional
which typifiedmany students of that era?
WhatIfound wasnearlytheopposite.
I found students who were almost un-
nervingly quietandsober.They seemedtobe
floatingalongin the mainstreamof Ameri-
can society, concerned withcareer prepara-
tion, for success in the marketplace, for
gettingtheirpieceof theAmericanpie.
They were consumers even in the class-
room,wage-earnerswhoworkedhardtopay
for their education, serious about their
studies and demanding that they get their
money'sworth.
If anything, they were overly respectful
and docile rather than contestatory, more
passive than restless, optimistic and tradi-
tional instead of cynical and rejecting.
Where,Iasked,had the vitalityof thatpre-
vious generationgone? Was this new one
ipathetic?
Repartee
This was,howeveronly a first, superficial
mpression.Ihavesince foundthatthereisin
hesestudents thesame vitalityand wrestling
vith the valuesof oursocietybut thatit has
akenadifferentroute fromwhatit formerly
lid. Letmecallit "thequiet,inwardrevolu-
ion."
Ibelieve that students today find them-.
ielvesjustasmuchinconflict with the values
)f oursocietyas before. They livea tension
ietween their own values(a tiny inner light
hreatened from without) and the values
ocietytries tohavethemtakeon.
Forthemostpart theyhavenotacquiesced
o societyor beenlulledtosleep by thedull,
11-pervading. subliminal repetition of the
latvalues ofaconsumeristicsociety which
ries to make us eager recipientsof its pro-
lucts andin theprocess massproducesus to
ititsconvenientmold.
My thesis is that studentslive this tension
tut attempt to resolve it not in the overt,
ggressive mannerof the earlier generation
iut by quietly turninginward, searching for
omething "more" or "deeper"in them-
elvesthanwhatsocietyleadsthemtobelieve
heyare.
Ifind the studentsIhave come to know
iherently religiousandprayerful(surprise!)
rouare." Religionis the claim that there are
lepths within us, infrequently acknowl-
edged, whichmake up our true self, a self
vhichcannotbesatisfiedby theallurements
>fself-fulfillment whichsocietyproffersus.
Students spontaneously respond to this
:laim; theyintuit itsvalidity fromtheir own
wperience.For this reason they are curious
aboutprayer,meditation,Eastern religions,
nysticism, spirituality. (Insert the word
'mystical"into the titleof thebookyouare
writinganditwillsell!)
Ihaveafriendwhoclaims that,becauseof
hepervading,self-alienatingvalues of our
;ulture, wecannotbeconverted(toour truer
selves?) except through contact with the
?oor and the "failures" in our society. I
hink heisonlypartiallycorrect.
WhatIseehappeningis that societyitself
s convertingus to ourselves; itsoverkill of
mccess,pleasure,image, andpossessiveness
s backfiring.
Eventuallywe wakeup and say, "Is that
ill there is?" or "Ido not want my life to
itandfor thesevalues," or"Iammorethan
hat!" Once this happens the searchis on;
hedirectionittakesatthestartisinward.
Ifindevidenceof this inwardsearch for a
ieeperselfinallstudentsIhavetaught.They
irenotallpersonsof religiousbelief,at least
lotin the way"beingjeligious"ordinarilyis
jnderstood.
But they are searchers; and they are so
because they are not satisfied with the
'answers"societygives them.Theymaynot
iccept the traditional religions which they
studybut they arerespectfulof them; theyat
eastagree that thesereligionsarelooking in
:he rightdirection: beyond the insatiableself.
eality.
The dangerof this "quietlyinwardrevolu-
ion"is thatitcanbeescapist: thesearchfor
i cozy, secure corner secluded from the
problems ofourworld.
But many are finding an unknown power
'or serviceemanatingfromtheirinwardness.
Fhe samepeoplewhoturn inward for depth
urn outward with inner conviction (rather
han with guilt) to serve others in soup
(itchens, in work with the mentallyhandi-
.appedas in theL'Archecommunities,in the
visiting of shut-ins and prisoners, to work
'orpeace,totheJesuitVolunteerCorpsinits
ninistry forjusticeandpeace,etc.,etc.
Iam intrigued by the fact that as their
ourney inward was quiet,so their outward
service is similarly quiet, without fanfare,
loneinsmall ways,and towardthe smallof
)ur society.
The quietness with which they go about
heir service of others reflects the deeper,
nore empty self they have found within
ather than the noisy, external self which
nust drawattention toallitdoes.
That "Isthatall thereis?"buttonIfound
n Fr.Paul Fitterer's desk drawer was old
anddiscardedwhichprobablymeanshe has
moved on tosomenew jingleby whichtolive
and thatIamleft onceagain trying tocatch
up withhim. I'mresigned todoingso. The
motto I'm currentlyliving by is: "Youcan
never get enough of what youdo not really
want." What do you think of that one,
Steve Sundborg, S.J.. is a theology teacher
it S.U. He is also very active in Campus
\tinistry.
Steve
>undborg,
>.J.
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Primitive-looking art may reflect themodern woman
byMichaelGilbert
It is ironic that Northwest artist Diane
Katsiaficas' latestexhibitionuses thehandi-
craftofcavementomakewhatappearstobe
astatementaboutbeingawomaninthe'80s.
Katsiaficas'latest show,partoftheDocu-
ments Northwest PONCHO series at the
SeattleArtMuseum Pavilion,isacollection
of pieces that are part installation, part
sculptureandpartpaintingthatcarrystrong
primitive images while pointing to some
reflectionsaboutbeinga modern woman.
The pieces are large, installation style
worksconstructedofhandmadepaper,pulp,
sticks, andpaint.Theyare roughlytextured
and three-dimensional: the sticks are the
foreground, and inone case, evenserve to
conceal a figure painted on the handmade
paper ground.
"The DreamChamber," a6-foot, trian-
gular stick structure that looks likea shield
conceals the outline of a human figure-
possibly theartist— from view.
The backgroundpaper canvas in dreamy
white,and a purple cloth spiral suggests a
soft,airy bedroomwhere the figuregoes to
enjoyherdreams — asthetitlesuggests.The
textureandcolorsoftheshield
—
hard and
softredsandgreensinacamoflaugepattern
with asplotchofblood-red coloracross the
center
— tells us that perhaps the person
behind the shield lives inaworldshe must
protect herself from.
Otherpieces presentthemesmore specifi-
cally feminine. "Awaiting the Birth" is an
8 feet highby11feet wideinstallation/stick
sculpturethat stronglysuggestsapprehension
or evenfearattheprospectofchildbirth.
The paperbackground is half dark, sky
blueandhalfsunny,golden yellow,suggest-
ingnightandday.Intheblueareplacedun-
identifiableand mysterious figures, includ-
ing whatcouldbea primitive-lookinghead
andwhatmaybeapairofsnakespoisedinthe
lower right-handcorner.
Using the same kind of imagination
childrenhave whenlyingonthegroundstar-
ing up at the clouds, one can seea saddled
whiteponydescendingout of theupperleft
corner.
Itspath,however,isblockedbywhatlooks
like anothershield suspended in the yellow
half ofthepiece.Sittingin frontofthepaper
groundisawhite-paintedsticksculpture that
couldbeeitheranexpectantmotheror some
kindofcockeyed chair.
Seemingto forma canalor valuebetween
the blueand goldare twoaquamarine lines
opening downinto thegold section.
Shieldsand shieldingseemto be a major
themeof thisexhibition,as in another piece
entitled "Shield Against Memory." "A
Matterof Faith" isa self-portrait showing
the artist's hands and arms, made of two
bundlesofpaintedsticks, coveringher face.
Theshieldshereprotectwiththeirrough tex-
ture of sticks and pressed leaves and twigs.
Thecontrastbetweentheirprimitiveappear-
ance and the subtle (and not so subtle)
emotionalandpsychologicalhintingby the
artist is intense.
The abrasive,sharp feel of the shields
—
some are madeof thorned sticks
—
guard
the Katsiafician conceptualization of
"memory,
''
whilethespecialplacewhereshe
dreams leaves the viewer feeling uneasy
about the artist's psychological state of
being. Isshehurting,schizophrenic,like the
night and day color play of "Awaiting the
Birth?"
Study of this shield theme leaves the
observer troubled and puzzled. There is
something more here than "aw schucks,
what doyou think it is?" One is nervously
compelled to understand, but the ambi-
guities and lack of real resemblence to any-
thing identifiable leave the observer con-
fused.
Butallisnot seriousandscary. "Arboreal
Matriarchs" is a set of five teepee-shaped
stick,paint,andpaper trees,eacharound6
feettall.Theyarebrightlycolored,somewith
fashion sense, others gaudily, and in their
arrangement they look like five women
walkingdownthe street,lookingoff infive
differentdirections.Theeffectiscomicrelief
from theserious, dark impressionthe other
five pieces leave.
Katsiaficas is an American of Greek
ancestry. She is a 1977 Fulbright recipient
and has had her work appear extensively
throughout the Western UnitedStates, and
inNewYorkandBerlin.Herworkis featured
in "50Northwest Artists"by Bruce Guen-
ther. This exhibit will remain on display
through Feb. 5.
"Dialogue Over Sovereignty" is one of 12 artworks by Diane Katsiaficas
currently on display at the Seattle Art Pavilion. Theexhibit runs through
Feb.5.
a
Working-class
music emerges
in different ways
bands such as The Germs, Fear, Wasted
Youth, China White, Circle Jerks, Black
Flag,andstillmore.
Needless tosay,norealmusicalmovement
has evenreachedtheNorthwestyet,orsome
parts oftheSouth,or theMidwest,whichall
seem to stay immune from any type of
radicalchange.
The West Coast bands, most of whom
originated from theboringsuburbsof L.A.
and San Francisco, decided to give a new
vitality to themusicby acceleratingits veloc-
ity. Some of the fastest bands known to
humankindstillexist in California, having
mostly started from the Dickies first use of
thisnewpower.
Somebandson the EastCoasthavestruc-
tured their music to the "fast" formula,
including The BadBrains, Minor Threat,
Iron Cross, etc.,buta sharpdifference still
exists.
Many people have analyzed American
punk, suggesting that the East Coast is the
brainofthemovement,andthe WestCoast is
theheart.Sure, thereareexceptions,but for
the most part it's true, at least enough to
serveourpurposes.
English bands have alwayshad their own
approachto music, andpunk was really no
exception.However, this wasn't the sameas
the Britishinvasion was to the world in the
'60s.In thisparticular instance, themusicof
"punk" was already being created in the
United States,but it was not untilit hit the
working-class kids inEngland that it finally
tookonits truemeaning.
So whatwe end up withis plenty of good
newmusicvariationsinpunk thatallowus to
have more alternatives than what conserva-
tive radio stations play, and those blasted
videos.
To generalize,ortocontinue togeneralize,
the biggestdifference in attitudeamong the
English andtheAmericanpunkbandsis the
English working-classattitudethat "punk's
not dead." This allows for bands like The
Exploited,G.8.H.,Flux of Pink Indians,
and Crass to continue the tradition. The
American(specifically West Coast) notion
that punk died along withSid Vicious now
allows for bands like the Dead Kennedys,
Meatmen, The Stains, and F.U.s togo be-
yond the concept and create as equally
worthy music for those whoare bored and
lookingforchanges.
Iguess thebest way toconcludethisquick
littlecourseon the mechanicsof musicis to
leteveryoneknow about a couple ofbands
comingto town, that wouldbeindicative of
the types of off-branching that are happen-
ingin"punk."
First, on Feb. 10, Agent Orange from
California willbe appearingat theMetrop-
olis to show their interpretationof what
psychedelic surfing is allabout. On March
15, G.B.H. fromEngland willbe appearing
at the Met toshow whata mohawk madeof
five spikes of foot-long hair looks like on
human beings. Either show will be equally
exciting, andboth willbe great. They may
not change your life, but they just might
change yourmind.
graphicbyDanilo Campos
Punk 101:
byJohnMack
Punk hasbeen around (attitude-wise) for
quite some time now, but let's just for a
moment thinkofpunk intermsof whenthe
mediadecided to labelthe musicmovement
in'76-'77assuch.
Sevenor eight yearsisnot as longagoas is
therebelliouscharacterofpeople,so wewill
just concentrate on what the media con-
sidered the beginning of punk with the Sex
Pistols.
Musically, much has changedsince then,
buttherearesomeparticularlyinterestingin-
sights which willhelp show why there has
beensucha branchingoff andactually some
holding firmto the original musical notion
ofpunk.
But a big division has occurred, mostly
betweenEnglish and American band atti-
tudes, and most recently among American
EastCoastandWestCoastbands.
Almost identical to how fashion flows,
musical movements of England and the
American East Coast over the past few
decades haveexperiencedheavy interaction,
producing some intense and important
music. Thenbythe timetheideashit theWest
Coast and then the Northwest they have
changed drasticallyenough to the point of
almost creatinganewstyle.
An exampleof this would be the heavy
interactionof music betweenEnglandand
theEastCoastinand before1976 withbands
that wereunique yet shared the samespirit:
The Damned, New York Dolls, Sham 69,
Ramones, The Stooges, The Clash, The
Adverts,Eddieand theHotRods,TheDead
Boys, and numerousothers.By the time the
ideas finally hitL.A.in'78-79, theydecided
topull mainly thenegativesidesof "punk"
and toput it intoaself-mutilationand self-
destruction type of musical package with
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Restaurant's atmosphere is doggone nostalgic
byCrystalKua
Stepping through the glass doors of Bob
Murray's DogHouse restaurant, locatedon
2230 Seventh Aye.,is like takinga tripback
intime.
Thedimly-lit dining areais reminiscentof
acharmingcoffeeshop fromthe '50s,with a
mural above the counter of signs pointing
everywhere, saying, "Allroads lead to the
DogHouse."
"The whole place is nostalgia," pro-
claimed one waitress,soit is ironicthat the
musicheard inthe background on the juke-
box was Journey's "After the Fall" and
MichaelJackson's"BiUieJean."
The dullblueandwhitelaminatedmenus
include items such as "The Bulldog" (bar-
becue beefburgers) and"The Mutt" (ham
andhamburger). The menucover states the
most interesting quality of the 24-hour
restaurant,"ServingSeattlefor 50years.
''
On June 30, 1984, the Dog House will
celebrateits 50th anniversary of service to
Seattlepatrons.
LaurieGulbransenhasbeenmanaging the
restaurant since itsopeningin 1934 and she
hasbeenitsownerforthelast threeyears.
According to the70-year-oldGulbransen
(whodoesn'tlook or act aday over65), the
original site of the restaurant was at 714
Denny Way,one block fromwhereit isnow.
The name "The Dog House" was given to
the first small,oneroombuilding,because it
lookedlikeadoghouse.
The restaurant was moved to its present
location when the leaseof the First building
expired.
Bob Murray, who was manager of the
MusicBox Theaterback in the '30s, was the
first owner of the restaurant, and after he
and his wifedied, Gulbranseninherited the
restaurant.
(iulbransenhas triedtokeep thedecorof
her restaurantpretty muchthesamesince its
secondopeningin the'50s.
"Except for theupkeep, why, wehaven't
changed a thing," said the chipper women,
adding, "That's the big thingabout anold
place — ifit gets kindof shabby, you know,
itdoesn'tlookgood."
Besidesthediningarea,the restaurantalso
has acozy littlebarto theleftoftheentrance
anda gameroomwithpinballmachinesand
video games (another modern addition) to
the right of the entrance. Gulbransen has a
small cubicle of an office in the far right
corner of the gameroom.She doesn'tmind
the tiny workspacebecause"Idomostofmy
workathome,"sheexplained.
She tries to maintaina "friendly atmos-
phere"at her business,' since theDogHouse
isaplace"wherefriendsmeet friends.
"
"We've tried,tobemoreofamiddle-class
place," and "to me, the customers and
employeesareallon aboutthe samelevel,"
shesaid.
Thecrowdhas always beenwell-behaved,
shestated,especially theyoungpeople.
"Youngpeople fit inhereas wellasolder
people,"she saidand she thinks it isquite a
compliment to have younger patrons come
in."Weloveyoungpeople,"sheadded.
She noted an instance last New Year's
whena bunch ofyoung peoplecamein at 4
a.m. and were having a fun time without
getting rowdy. "Our young people are just
fantastic,Ithink,"shesaid.
Besides the friendly atmosphere, she
thinks the reason why the Dog House has
stayedopen thislongisbecause ofits
'
'excel-
lent foodandreasonableprices.
''
The most expensiveitemon themenu is a
12oz.clubsteak for$9.50andit ispossibleto
get atasty,homecooked-typemealforabout
$3-4.
Gulbransenusually workssix days a week,
takingeitherWednesdayor Sunday off. She
feels workingat therestaurantasoftenasshe
does is the best way for her to make sure
everythingis runningsmoothly andthat the
foodisup topar.
But the best wayforme tomake sure the
foodisgoodwas toeat it.
Ipicked "Bob's Special,"a burger with
lots of diced onions mixedin, and trench
fries on theside. The burger wasvery well-
cooked,andIdidn'tfind itorthe friesgreasy
atall.
From its beginnings, the Dog House has
always been a sports-mindedplacebecause
Murray loved sports. For example, Gul-
bransensaid she sellsMariner and Seahawk
game tickets, has a shuttle service to Husky
games,and as astrongsupporterof thestate
lotteryhopes the legislaturewillnot pass the
billtohaltlotteryactivities.
Gulbransen added that many sports-
writersandathletes frequenther restaurant,
but theyarenotheronly customers.
"We cater toevery walk of life," she said
proudly. Her restaurant attracts newspaper
people getting off a late-night shift, actors
and musicians who have finished evening
performances, andmany others mainlybe-
causethe restaurantstaysopenallthetime.
Gulbransenalsogets a kick out of seeing
old, familiar faces return to her business
afteralongabsence.
Heremployeesareontheoldersideoflife.
She said if a personhas workedat the Dog
House for less than five years, he or she
would be considered a newcomer because
other workers have been there anywhere
fromsevento23 years.
Even children of employees work at the
Dog House in order toearn extraspending
money or work their way through college.
Gulbransen's son and daughter have both
workedatthebusiness.
LaurieandherhusbandJohn, whoretired
fromtheSeattleTimes'artdepartment after
37 years, first met on a golf course. They
have beenmarried over30 years, andhave
knowneachotherfor55 years.
To sumup her life-long careerat the Dog
House, Gulbransen said, "I've certainly
enjoyedeveryminuteof thisbusiness.
''
The DogHouse,located on2230SeventhAye., isoneof the few places in town whereall kindsof peoplehangout atall
hours. Therestaurant willbe celebrating its50thanniversaryonJune30,1984.
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Bright Emerald City lights
Triedand true photosof Seattle's most famous structure
It must be Seattle's most photographed
landmark. Built for the 1962 World's Fair, the
Space Needle has become the symbol of what
used to be called the Jet City. Spectator
photographers Rich Fassio and Jeff Robertson
took these pictures last week. Below, the
needle as the sun is squeezed between the
horizon and the ever present clouds. Center,
view from the ground. Upper right, the Monorail,
built to zoom fairgoers to and from downtown.
Right center, the growing skyline from West
Seattle. Lower right, the same shot from atop
the needle.
photos by Rich Fassio and Jeff Robertson
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When asked whateffect thegame's pub-
licitywouldhaveonS.U.s$20millionfunds
campaign,Zimmermansaidhecouldnot see
anythingpositivecomingfrom theattention.
Thon said he received acall from aperson
whoaskedto withdraw arecentcontribution.
However,Lucey saiditwas duringacon-
ference with apotentialcontributorthathe
was first made awareof the P-I story. "He
showed it (the story) to me and we talked
aboutit fora whilebutheendedupgivingme
$30,000anyway."
Lucey saidhe doubtedif the KAOS pub-
licity would influence people's decision to
contribute."Some of the smaller contribu-
tors might hesitate but not the substantial
ones."
Thonsaid whathe found most disturbing
about the P-I story was its indication that
S.U.sadministration approvedof the ideas
behind thegame. "There was anawareness
of therules of the gameandIsuppose that
awareness impliesapproval,but wecertainly
don't endorse killing and carrying weap-
ons."
Thonalsosaidhe thoughtthestorywasex-
aggerated."He(the writer)playedit forallit
was worth by inserting 'kill,' 'murder,'
'dead.'"
Art Gorlick, assistant news managing
editor for the P-I, rejected the notion that
Casey Corr, who wrote the story, put any
negative connotation in the story. "The
story just called attention to the issues the
gameraised."
ToGorlick, the wholeidea of playingat
murder is rather interestingand said "You
have toadmitit isanunusualpastime.Itpuz-
zledme that the kids involved in the game
didn'trecognizethe natureof thegame.No
oneshouldhavebeen surprisedat theatten-
tionitreceived."
Great SignCaper: pranksters might get busted
byMichaelGilbert
They sneakedaroundcampusfor fiveand
a half hours in the pouring rain late last
Saturdaynightandon into the weehoursof
Sunday.
Keepingwatchandscurryingacross lawns
and parking lots, a group of students
switched those newly installed signs from
onebuildingtoanotherwithadrenalineglee.
That is,untiloneofthemgotcaught.
Xavier resident Jeff Robertson was
putting the dorm's sign back ontoits stan-
chion when he spotted a security worker
racing toward him. He took off, dashed
aroundthecorner ofthe buildingandhidin
the bushes, just ahead ofhis pursuer, who
unwittingly ran right past Robertson's
hidingplace.
He madehis getaway across the faculty
parkinglot andmet up with hispartners in
crime. Thegroupcalledanend to itsevening
offunandheadedfor afriend's apartment.
TheLiberal Artsbuildinghadbecome the
MilitaryScience building.Bellarrnine cafe-
teria was the Lemieux library and several
other buildings on campus got name-
changes.
But the security worker hadmanaged to
see enoughofRobertson to identifyhim,as
well as two others working with him that
night.
Robertson, Bob Vio,and Brian Rooney
are sweatingit out right now, waiting for
Assistant Vice President for Student Life
AndyThon,S.J.s,decision.
ThethreemetwithThonlast week tohear
the charges: damage to the brand new,
$70,000signs.
But Robertsoninsists he andhis friends
didnotsomuchas scratchthem.
"We didn't mess the signs up," said
Robertson. "We were reallycareful, taking
our time to make sure we didn'tmess them
up. We didit (move thesigns around) with
theutmostcare."
Robertson claims the signs received the
minor scratches they have now because se-
curity workers were hasty in taking them
down and bringing them to the security
office.
Security Chief Bob Fenn said the signs
were collected to make sure they weren't
stolenorfurtherdamaged.Someof them,he
said, wereon the groundnext to their stan-
chion while one Robertson was carrying
whenhe was chased ended up tossed in the
bushesnearXavier.
Robertson denies tossing the sign in the
bushes.'
'Therewerea fewofthestudson theback
ofeachsignbrokenoff, theyweredirty...
andtherewerea fewminor scratches,"said
Fenn.
"We may very well have scratched the
signs," he said, but there was very little
damage.
Fennsaid,however,hadthe signsnotbeen
moved around in the first place, security
wouldneverhavehadtoroundthemup.
Thon saidheis waitingtoseecost figures
from Vice President for Administration
GeorgePiercesofficebeforehedecides the
threepranksters' fate.The cost ofthelabor
to have the signs reinstalled could be ex-
pensive,hesaid.
■ "Theysaidtheydidn'tdamagethesigns,"
Thon said. "The guys have been honest
aboutit.It wasaprank. We'reconvinced of
that."
"It'sgonnabe reallyhard for security to
admittheymessedup,butit looksprettybad
for usbecause we didmove themaround,"
saidRobertson.
(continued frompageone)
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Preparingfor the
CPAexamdoesn't
have tobea
struggle...
If you willreceive yourbache-
lor's degreeinJune or earlier
and have completed14 hours
of accountingcourses youare
elibigle to write the May '84
exam.Uponpassing,youmay
become immediately certified
for occupational purposes
such as teaching,governmen-
tal or private employment
accountingpositions.
The combinationof exam-ori-
ented lectures by experienced
teachers, concise, complete
materialandstudenteffortare
the key ingredients to a suc-
cessful exam preparation
program. Attend thefirst ses-
sion free to see if our 12
week/44 session program
couldworkforyou.
TACOMA WEEKEND
LOCATION
BeginsSaturday,Feb.11
Classesfrom9-12a.m.
and1-4p.m.
502NortonClappLawCenter
ll&Broadway
SEATTLEWEEKLY
LOCATION
BeginsThursday,Feb.9
Classes from6p.m. to9p.m.
PlymouthCongregational
Building
SixthandSeneca
LAMBERSC.P.A.REVIEW
301PioneerBuilding,
600FirstAvenue
Seattle,WA 98104
(206)624-0716
An instantaneous leap into the magical"— WashingtonPost
Discover thebestseller that
transcendsthebarrierbetween
fantasyandreality-and,
somesay,someof thebarriers
toworldpeace
A #1bestseller in Germany, Italy, Spainandother Europeancountries where it
has become a symbol of the peace movement.Now abestseller in America. Tobe a
major motionpicture released by Warner Bros, in1984. Illustrated,printed
intwocolors throughout. $15.95 at all booksellers
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Although this historical development explains why
women are excluded from the priesthood, it does not
constitute any theological reason. However, Ahler
speculates some theological basis may be found for
locatingeucharisticsymbolisminmales,aquestionwhich
hehasnotseenpursued.
TheSeattlearchdiocese'sweekly, TheProgress,quotes
Father Peter Chirico, archdiocesan theologian in resi-
dence,as saying,"Thebasic theologicalargumentis that
womenhave notbeen ordainedin2,000 years, therefore
theburdenofproofisonthosewhowantordination.
Asco-directorof thearchdiocesanpermanent deacon-
ate, BillTanasse is occasionallyapproachedby women
interested in the formation program. Although women
cannotbecomedeacons, theymay takeclasses withmen
candidates.
Onesuch woman,DonnaMoriarty,has activelyserved
herparish,St. Anne's, since her baptismas an adult 30
years ago. She became interested in deacon formation
afterArchbishopHunthausen's pastoralonwomen.
As the former president of the parish council and
current directorof thecatechumenateofSt. Anne's, the
mother of sevensays whileparishoners welcome priests
andnuns, they rejectherbecauseshe isa laywoman.
"Christis asmuch inmeas heis in anyoneelse,"says
Moriarty."For justice,it'sright forwomen tobeequal."
But rather thanleaving,Moriartyhas chosen toremain
Catholic because she says it is still the best means of
bringingpeopletoChristand tothecommunity.
"Idon't seean alternative," she says. "I'lljust have
tobepatient."
MargaretCasey, on theotherhand, feels"enormously
uncomfortable participatingin liturgy" because of the
exclusively malelanguageand imagery practicedby the
CatholicChurch.
The associate director for the Washington State
CatholicConference, Casey says the church is arrogant
andimmoralto thinkit canmoveinto the futurewithout
women.
With a job requiringher to lobby the legislature for
social justice proposals, Casey points out women in
ministryisthechurch's greatestjusticequestion.
"Ihavenodesiretoseewomenin thecurrentsystem,"
Casey saysofthepatriarchal,hierarchicalstructureof the
church.
Instead,Casey envisionsa"circle"model ofmutuality
and cooperationinwhichmenand women relate toeach
otherasequals.
She criticizes the church's present structure, sayingit
intrinsically fosters competitionbecause it requires one
persontobeoveranother.
Using the analogy of racist language and imagery to
convey how she feels, Casey points out thatonce con-
sciousness was raised about racism, the church moved
to incorporate non-whites in readings and such images
asstatues.
Thepope'srejectionof women'sordinationreflectshis
personal background, says Casey, who points out
women'sissues inPolandarenotnearlyas advancedas in
this country. "He hasn't had his consciousness raised,"
shespeculates.
ForKarenBarta,theonlywomanon theS.U. theology
faculty, the issue of women's ordination is significant
because"it forcesus tocometoterms withthebasicvalues
oftheChristianfaith."
Barta, an associate professor whose expertise is the
Gospelof Matthew, says it presentsGod as the funda-
mentalsourceofhumanidentity. "What makesus human
beingsisourrelationshiptoGod."
GodasFatherinMatthewisusedinacriticalsense that
distinguishesGodfromhumanfathers.GodtheFatheris
divine,saysBarta,andhasnoreflection onhumanfather-
hood.Asanexample,sherefers toMt.23:9inwhichJesus
tells his disciples, "Youmust callno one on earth your
father since you have only one Father, and he is in
heaven."
"BecauseGodisFather, the rest ofus arebrothers and
sisters," explaipsBarta. "That's whatmakesit egalitar-
ian."
However, says Barta, a problemdevelops when hu-
mansaregiven thenamefather,andthepowerthatcomes
withthatname.
Traditionally,the church's hierarchyhasprovidedan
effective poweranddecision-makingstructure so thatin
theparish,thepriest hasthe finalword.
YetgivenMatthew's egalitarianview of thecommun-
ity,thestructurecouldchange toinvolveallthe faithfulin
a process of mutualsharing and discernment.Barta is
careful toaddthecommunitymuststriveto insuretheloss
ofonestrongmemberdoesnotdestroyit.
Pointingout thechurchhasahistoryof resistingchal-
lenges toitsstatusquo,Bartamaintainsitsauthoritieswill
increasinglyhave difficultyprohibitingwomen'sordina-
tion as evidence mounts supporting their gifts and
abilitiesasministers.
Asfor today'schurch,Bartasees"afair amountofsuf-
fering goingon" in womenwho feel calledbut are not
allowedtobepriests. Shesays SOpercentofthe womenin
Protestant seminariesareRomanCatholics,a factorshe
believes may contribute to the acceptanceof women's
ordinationin theCatholic Church.
BillTanasse,ordaineda deaconin1978, says his and
other wives of deacons are "on the cutting edge" of
ordaining women because those couples share in
ministry.
When thechurch formallyacceptsa marriedmanas a
minister, peoplecomenotonlyto himbut to his wifeas
well,saysTanasse,whethershelikesitornot.
Admittedlynota "feminist," onesuchwife,HollyPleas
says sheis happy with the church as it ispresently struc-
tured.And whileforher, women'sordinationis"not that
important,"she concedes womenhavenot beengivena
chanceasministersintheCatholicChurch.
Pleas'husbandisanordainedCatholicdeacon,aposi-
tionunderpriests inthechurch'shierarchybutone recog-
nizedby theparishcommunity. Pleas participatedinher
husband's ordination withher vow to support his min-
istry.
Shehas foundsomewomenministers ofotherchurches
overbearing, andsays she prefers menministers inpart
because theyprovidea "father figure."However,Pleas
wouldaccept women'sordinationshoulditbecomeareal-
ity."I'mreallymorea follower,"shesays.
Tanasse'swife,Mary,experiencesmore"carry-overof
ministry"thanmost deacons'wivesbecauseBillisdirector
of thedeaconate."The wifeis verymuchadeaconinher
ownway,"shesays.
Wives of the first group of deacons going through
formationin the early 70shave toldMary they werenot
evenconsideredinthe process, and sherecalls national
meetings of permanent deaconate directors that were
more directed towardcelibatepriests than marrieddea-
cons. "Inone diocese, therewerenine divorces (among
thedeacons)inthebeginning,"shesays.
"Women are a vitalpart of nationalmeetings now,"
Mary adds, and married spirituality is emphasized in
formationprogramsinvolvingmeetingas couples,classes
forwives,andinterviewspriortoordination.
Most wiveshaveno interestinordination for themsel-
ves,saysMary,whoherselfhad todosome "soul-search-
ing"whenit becameclearshewasimplicated inherhus-
band'sministry.
She is currently studyingclinical pastoraleducation,a
400-hour certificateprogramfor hospitalchaplains,but
rather thanseek a paying job, themotherof nine hopes
herstudy willmakeherabetterlistenerwhenparishoners
approachher withproblems.
"I'mmyownperson,"shesays."Ijust want tobe there
forpeople."
Nextweek:Celibacy.
(continuedfrompage three)
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STUDY ABROAD
AT
SEATTLEUNIVERSITY
1984-85
Graz,Austria
Granada,Spain
TheDepartment ofForeign Languages is currently accepting applications for the
Gennan-in-Austria andSpanish-in-SpainPrograms. These intensive language programs
are designed for the beginning student; there areno foreign language pre-requisites.
Intermediate students are also encouraged toapply.
For further information and application forms, contact:
Department ofForeignLanguages
3rdfloorMarion
orcall626-5806or626-6359
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
ORIENTATION
LEADERSHIP TEAM
"CHAIRPERSON"
MAJOR
DUTIES:
Serve as "groupleader" during
SummerPreregistration
CoordinateFallOrientation
socialprogramming
SuperviseLeadershipTeam
membersandvolunteers.
BENEFITS: $1,500Salary
Optionalpart-timesummer
employment, inadditionto
orientationresponsibilities.
DURATION: March1,1984 — October15,1984
Formoredetailedinformationandanapplication
contact theOfficeofOrientationorOffice of the
Deanfor Students/Student Activities(second
floor ofStudent UnionBldg.)
ApplicationDeadline:February8,1984
Panelists discuss 'Brave New World' and1984'
byMaybelSidoine
Panelists agreed that the book "Brave
NewWorld" has depictedclearlyhowtotal-
itarian governments can condition people
through pleasure to give up their freedom
andmoralvaluesforsecurity.
Addressingabout25 peoplein theLiberal
Artsconference room,Wednesday,Hamida
Bosmajian,chairpersonand associate pro-
fessor of English, Kenneth Stikkers, as-
sistant professor of philosophy, and Steen
Hailing,associateprofessor of psychology,
discussed and compared Aldous Huxley's
"Brave New World" and George Orwell's
"1984."
"Both of theseauthors show us howina
totalitarian society,there isalossofasense
ofreality and alossof a senseofhistory. In
'BraveNewWorld,' drugs, 'soma,' and sex
are used as ways of keepingpeoplecontent
and out of contact with a deeperreality,"
said Hailing. In "1984," the protagonist
Winston Smith revealshow peopleare pre-
ventedfrombelievingin the reality theywit-
ness,saidHailing.
"A sense of realityand history isone of
ourbestdefensesagainst the kindsof socie-
ties which these two writers depict," said
Hailing. Thissenseofrealityis regainedand
reinforced through "thedevelopmentof an
intimated relationship the protagonists in
thesebooks start."
Bosmajian said she considers the use of
pleasure in "BraveNew World" a much
more successful manipulativedevice than"
1984Vuseof force.In the former,people
areencouragestoseekbeauty,youthand sex
to theextent thatwomen wearbelts carrying
contraceptives.In "1984" goodcitizensare
those who do not havesex;rather, women
wearabeltassignofvirginity.
Bosmajian said the former method has
been applied by the Russians, citing the
periodoftheHungarianrevolution whenthe
SovietUnionallowedthatsatellitetoengage
incapitalistbusiness toacertainextent.The
Sovietsbelievedthat as longas peoplehave
jobs whichenablethemtoeatandbeclothed
well,and toexpress themselves throughart,
even to criticize the government, "people
will forget at least tosome extent that they
don'thavepoliticalfreedom," said Bosmaj-
ian.
Stikkersaddedthat "BraveNewWorld"
depictsa "negativeand disturbingUtopia,"
a technological society where people's
happinessandgoalis to avoidpain.Healso
indicatedthatthis societyhassurrenderedits
"freedom in exchange of security of big
brother."
Bosmajian agreed that most people in
today's society do not develop an "inner
sense of identity" but seek "short-term
gratification" through objects. "Nopairof
shoes willgive you alift evenifit takesyou
to the Land of Oz," said Bosmajian,
amusingtheaudience.
She disagreed with her colleagues that
"BraveNewWorld"has a "definite pointof
view"becauseatthesametime theauthoris
attracted to the beauty of the Brave New
World,heisalsorepelledby thepromiscuous
programmed life that keeps everyone's
thinkingconformed.
Referringtothepopularityofbothbooks,
Bosmajianindicated that "1984" has been
more popular than "Brave New World"
becauseoftheepochit represents,its literary
approach, and its moral value. Orwell's
"1984" is lookedat as "a prophecy because
it sets a definiteday and is in the public's
consciousness, even though many people
havenotreadit."
"Brave New World" takes its title from
Shakespeare's "Tempest" and was read
widelybackinthe '60s when peoplefirstgot
more into drugs, said Bosmajian. Its un-
popularityis connectedto "its moralambi-
guity, whichmakesthebook moreinterest-
ing." She added critics have censored it
either because it contains toomuch sex and
drugs or because the author neverclarifies
hisintentionfor theirusage.
In terms of language, Bosmajian con-
siders that "BraveNewWorld"ismoredif-
ficult than "1984."Withoutdiscreditingthe
literaryvalueof
"
1984,
''
she saidthatituses
"newspeak and double speak" which are
partof today'slanguage.
While
"
1984"doesnotneedmuchliterary
knowledge to understand it, "Brave New
World" as its title suggests requiresknowl-
edgeof the "Tempest,
"
andthe themeunder-
lines the whole book,said Bosmajian.For
instance, the useof the term "social engin-
eering" is attributedto Shakespeare, who
believed hecould programpeople'sresponse
tohisplays.
This discussion was sponsored by the
Literature club whosemoderator is Michael
Shurgot,assistantprofessorofEnglish.
Literary conference to showcase
student and faculty's research
Faculty members and students will
havean opportunitytoshowcasetheirre-
searchoncampus thisweekend.Hamida
Bosmajian, chairperson and associate
professor of the English department,
volunteered S.U.s facilities for a three-
dayconference that willbe attended by
literarycritics.
The Conference on Christianity and
Literature is scheduled for Feb. 3-5.
Bosmajiansaid it presentsmany oppor-
tunities for participants to have their
papers discussed by peers, an asset for
anyone who wishes to publish literary
criticism, and to establish communica-
tionwith others in this field. She added
that the conferences are important to
teachers ingeneratingalotofpublicityin
theNorthwest.
"Most of the speakers are literary
critics and teachers. Everyone in the
departmentgetsinvolved;(itis)hostedby
thewholedepartment,
''
shesaid.
On Friday, theS.U.Chamber Ensem-
bleanddrama divisionwillgiveperform-
ances.
On Saturday, William Taylor,an in-
structor inthe English department, will
giveapresentationon themovie "China-
town" which willbe shown intheeven-
ing.Taylor is currently writing an article
tobepublishedonthemovie.
The meetingis dividedinto four ses-
sionsonSaturdayandSunday.
OnSunday, variouspaperswillbe pre-
sentedandtwopoets,KennethMacLean,
ofS.U.sEnglish department,andDavid
McCloskey,chairpersonof thesociology
department,willreadtheir work.
Thekeynoteaddress,"I'llBeDamned—
HeavenSaves,
''
willbegivenbyFranz
Schneider ofGonzagaUniversity,apub-
lishedpoet and literarycritic teachinga
courseincreativeliterature.
Bosmajianexpects70peopletoattend.
She hasbeen a memberofCCL for five
years and isenthusiastic about the con-
ferencebeinghostedatS.U.
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Buy Tickets at the ChieftainTicket
Booth.Drawing willbe heldat the
HomecomingBasketballgame. Win!!
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1314 EastPike St 98122 328-0066
Dry
Cleaning
Sifc dresses 4.71
Othersilt items 3.0C
Shirts 1.7£
Sweaters 1li
Skirts 1.75
Pants 111
Dresses 2.5C
Jackets.Coats 4.50
Blankets 4.50
Sum coats 2.50
2-pc.suit 4.25
3-pc.suit (sum"Si vest) 5.25
Ties .75
'AlterationsAvailable
"Wash ® FoldLaundry service$5/
10Ib.(mm.)
OPEN:9*Mon-Fri. 94Sat 9-12 Sun.
OURNURSING
SCHOLARSHIPS WILLHELP
YOURMEDICALPLANS.
C? HBH I[1 are jeopardizing your fu-
/lI n^ta I GnMEwi asidehundreds ofschol-
ar S^r^^^^^^F^&o^P *t~-,-**"""" 'J{/\,'(
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ROOMMATEDANCE
IS COMING
THIS FRIDAY NIGHT
CampionB.R. $5acouple
9P.M.to 1A.M.
2ndFloor StudentUnionBldg.
OfficeHoursJMMon-Fri
phone626-6815
Paid Advertisement
The studentbody offices of President, The forum todecide whether or not KAOS
Ist V.P.,2nd V.P.,Treasurer, are willcontinue willbe held ThursdayNight
openingnextquarter. There willalso be at 7:00P.M. intheLibrary Aud.
openings forExecutive Secretary,publicity c , . C¥i nky.
assistants andgraduatingclass president. taturfay ISMU DAY! $15 includes trans-
All interested should signup in theASSU portation, lift ticket andanafter ski snack,
office, second floorChieftainbynoon A $5 reservationat the ticket booth insures
today yourplace to Alpental.Thebusleaves at
8A.M. sharp! Sunday is SNOW DAY! Want to
at tue mm/TirircT daatu
'oin usfor a picnicinthe outdoors? There
Al Ilit inrU/1ItAtI DUO1H winbe sledding andsnowball fights. $5
METRObus ticket passes, get themhere includes transportation,hot cocoaanduse
for a$1.40 discount. METRO ticket books of innertubes — youbring your own lunch,
arealso available. Sign-ups are also still We will leave fromin front of Bellarmine
being taken for the OpenCollegeclasses. at 11 A.M.and willbe backby5P.M.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY IN TABARD
WED. OpenMike Night from 6-8, show up
WIN A JSOU STEREO! andshow yourstuff. Freepop withevery
It'sbeing raffled off at only $1per ticket. slice ofpizza.
Sponsoredby the F.S.C.C. andS.U. cadet THURS. Larry Fernandez wieldshis
councils. acoustic guitar andsinging toTabard Inn
from 11:30 to 1:30. (goodstuff Maynard!)
Scoreboard
Intramural basketball action is heating upas the participants battle
each other onthe floor and on the boards.For the latest results and
standings,checkSportslateonpage15.
Lady Chieftains keep rolling
despite current shooting slump
There's goodnews andbadnews coming
outoftheLadyChieftainCampthesedays.
First thegoodnews: TheLadyChieftains
areinthirdplaceintheNAIADistrictIwith
a9-2leaguerecord.Notcountinglastnight's
gameagainst Western Washington, they've
wonsevenoftheirlasteightgames,including
twoinarow last week.Also, theheretofore
unproductive backcourt is beginning to
show signs of life, and freshman forward
KarenDevoirisonatear.
Now the bad news: The team is in the
midst of a collective shooting slump,
shooting just 34 percent from the field in
their last two outings, and must recover
soon,as it faces animportant trip to Spo-
kanethisweekend.
Althoughthe teamwontwodistrictgames
lastweek,the seemedfortunatetodoso.The
LadyChiefshit only 38percent oftheir field
goalattempts against Pacific Lutheran last
Tuesday,and barelybrokethe .500 mark at
the freethrowline,hitting11 of21attempts.
ButifS.U.couldn'tbuyabasket,then the
LadyLutescouldn'tevenrent one.They hit
only 17 of their 61 field goal attempts, and
less thanhalf oftheir free throws.The Lady
Chiefstookayawner,61-45.
On Friday night, the women will face
Whitworth,whomtheyknocked off74-54at
Connolly Centerearlier this season,andon
Saturday night Gonzaga, the team that
handed themtheirseconddistrictloss.
Last Friday night's game against Lewis-
ClarkStatewasmuchcloser,butitshouldn't
have been. The Lady Chieftains came out
flatonbothendsofthecourt, allowingtheir
smaller opponents to score at will, and
getting sporatic production from the
offense.
Thescorestayedclose formostofthe first
half,butL-CStateput togetheran 11-7 run
in thelast sevenminutesof thehalf,holding
the LadyChieftainsscoreless for over three
minutes during the stretch, to take a 31-28
halftimelead.
Thingsdidn't look much better in the se-
condhalf either,asChris ThomsenandAn-
gel Petrich drew their fourth fouls in the
early going. But Karen Devoir, the only
memberofthe teamwhoisnot inashooting
slump,cameto theLadyChiefs'rescue.The
6-foot forward, who is hitting 52.2 percent
ofher fieldgoalsand77.6ofher freethrows,
scored 15 ofher gamehigh 19 points in the
period,includingastreakofeightstraight.
Kelly Brewe was fouled on Seattle's se-
cond inbounds attempt of the finalminute,
andhit apairoffree throwswithtwoseconds
to play,giving the Lady Chieftains a 60-58
win.
Chieftains win one,drop one;
face tough schedule ahead
It'sstretch timefortheS.U.men'sbasket-
ballteam.
The Chieftains face a tough schedule of
eightNAIADistrictIopponentsintheirlast
eight games. The team, at 2-2 in district
play,needs winstobeoneof the four teams
thatadvance totheplayoffs.
The Chiefs play a home-and-home set
withPacific Lutheranthisweek, interrupted
withaFridaynightConnollyCentermatchup
with Whitman. (S.U. played P.L.U. last
night, butresults wereunavailableat press
time.)
Whitman is 3-4 in the district. S.U. beat
theMissionaries48-42 whentheteamsmet in
Walla Wallaearlierthis season.
PacificLutheranis 8-3 in thedistrict.The
Chiefs travel to Tacoma to play the Lutes
Tuesdaynight.
S.U. blewoutSt.Martin's lastTuesday in
Connolly, 89-66. Mark Simmonds had a
career-high 25 points while Eric Peterson
leadS.U. rebounders for the first time this
seasonwith11.
Sunday in Eugene, however, the Chiefs
falteredanddroppedadisappointingcontest
in overtime to Oregon Tech, 80-79. Ray
Brooksscored 19 points andgrabbed 10 re-
boundsbeforefoulingout.
Brooks continues to lead the district in
scoring and rebounding, with 19.7 points
and9.9boardsagame.The6-3 juniorneeds
only 125 morepoints tojoinS.U.s500Point
Club. Among the 17 Chieftains in the club
are Johnny andEddie O'Brien, Elgin Bay-
lor,TomWorkmanandClint Richardson.
Membershiprequires 500 ormorepoints
naseason.
Sailing team is
sailing on while
two get elected -
TheS.U. sailingteamfinishedsixth outof
10 teamsin theAfterguardRegattaonLake
Washington last weekend.TheUniversity of
Washingtonwonthe two-dayevent.
Twomembersof the teamwereelectedto
officein theNorthwestIntercollegiateYacht
Racing Association. Dan Clarkson, S.U.
teamcaptain,waselectedpresidentofthe12-
-schoolassociation whilePeterRadwick was
electedas director in charge of public rela-
tions.
The team willrace this weekendin a re-
gatta hosted by the University of British
ColumbiainVancouver.
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TIME OUT BY KEITH GRATE
Orme'sordeal under the 'Little General'
"I'mfrustratedwith the situationthatIwas inwhileplayingbasket-
ball." These were the words of James Orme, co-captain of themighty
Seattle University Chieftains last year.Orme has passed uphis senior
season toconcentrate onhisstudies.
Orme, a senior business administrationmajor, was one of the few
bright spots on the 1981-82 team that finished the season 6-22. The
following year held hopesofbeingmuchbetter for Orme, whowas the
leadreturningscorer in thepaintat a"slim" 6-5, 165.
At the beginningof last season, Orme was voted co-captain of the
team by his teammates along with Mike Thomas, but the honor be-
came a liability. Theduties of beingspokesman for the team also in-
cludedbeing spokesman for S.U. basketball in terms of recruiting for
the "LittleGeneral,"LenNardone.
Orme was always picking up recruits at airports and playing all-
around host. However, the burdenof these dual roles becameheavy
whilehisplayingtime becamelessandless.
Orme's highlights of the season included a 13-point off-the-bench
effort to spark a victory for the Chiefs over Simon Fraser last year.
These efforts became few and far between as the season went along.
Lackofplaying time wasnot the only problem. There was alsoaprob-
lem ofcommnication betweenOrmeand CoachNardone.Or shouldI
say,alackofpropercommunication.
Example: S.U. vs SPU last year at Connolly. Orme received a sur-
prise whenhe tried tomeet withthe officials.
"Iwent out tomeet the official andintroducemyself as captain. To
my surprise, the ref informed me that the coachtold him that another
playeronthe teamwas captainandIwasnot."
This lack of communication was justa sign of scenes yet tocome.
Alas, the season didnotgoas well as planned. The team finished with
a 15-16 record, and was soundly thrashedby Central Washington in
thefirst roundoftheNAIA DistrictIplayoffs.
"After the season, thecoach called me into his office andhemade
me thescapegoat for all the problems that the team had," said Orme.
Theseproblems included players quittingduring themiddleof thesea-
sonandacademicdifficulties too.
"Ididn't think that it was all my fault or allof the players' fault,"
Ormesaid.
After being declared the official scapegoat, Orme continued to
work out with somemembers of the teamover the summer, competing
ina tournament where Orme was named MVP andS.U.captured the
tournament trophy.
"AfterIwas named MVP, Nardone told me that he was upset
about the fact thatIgot the trophy.How amIsupposed to takethat?"
The incident with the refereeandtheMVP insultgave twostrikes to
Orme's dignity and the beat went on. Orme worked this summer in
S.U.s National Summer Youth Sports Program, which allows local
children to participate in organized sports under adult supervision.
Orme wasone oftheinstructors for the programalongwithNardone.
"The last week of the program, he wouldn't even speak tome. We
would work in thesame office with thesamegoals inmind,but it was
incredible!"
Orme's dignity took strike three fromNardone.
Orme continued to contribute to the development of the university
by organizing the campus-wide food drive last quarter which raised
over 1,500 fooditems.
It is rather sad that Orme had togo through this ordeal. Athletics
shouldgive thestudent-athletesomeenrichment onandoff the fieldof
play. Such wasnot thecase withOrme. Myhopeis that he was the ex-
ceptionandnot therulebutOrme wondersabout that.
"Ihave no bad feelings about whatIwent through butIam con-
cernedabout thenextpersoninline."
Maybe, weshouldbetoo!
Sportslate
IntramuralBasketballResults
Thursday
BlueWaves47,PaintingParty36
MagnificentSeven44,MissionImposslble29
SSSSS^^SSSST^31Funßunch2B,SlxFeetUnder26
Saturday
Lady Lakers44,Burla'sNotDeadYet12
Superhooperss7,SomeGirlslB
THC66,Drlbblin's6
JustUs,Inc.102,Bandits55
Dehmer'sDreamers54,TBNL37
Slugs36,DCup3s
Elks90,SilentLighting58
Wnite Man'sDisease 72,ATeam39
MiddleoftheRoad47, Snails20
WhatsamattaU.65,Wizards49
Sun**
SomeGirls46, Burla'sNotDead Yet13
l^ZS'ticK*"*"BriS74* Bandits49
Ratballers7B,GOPs3
ATeamss,Snalls36
White Man'sDisease53,Wizards 43
Monday
TBNL6l,St.Mlcke/sKofC4I
Speedboys67, Slugs61
staffinfection59,SUGradsRed39
BigWall/s75,SUGradsBlue68OT
C^nSoS^'rtelt'overDave'sRaidersopenhagenby forfeitoverDave
Standings
Woman's Red Division: Superhoopers 30,
FivePlay 2-1, Lady Lakers2-2, Some Girls 1-2,
Burla'sNotDeadYet0-3.
QoUDivision:THC3-1, Brewers3-1, JustUs,
Inc.3-1, Dribblln11-3,BanditsO-4.
PuipleMvWon: OehmofaDreamers30,Elks
2<i speedboys 3-1, St. Micke/s Knights of
Columbus 2-2, TBNL 1-2, Silent Lightning 1-2,
AverageWhiteTeam1-2,Slugs1-3,DCupOA
QnmnDivision:Staff Infection30, Cougs20,
SUGradsBlue2-1,Copenhagen1-1,Cougs111-1,
Dave'sRaiders1-2, Big Wall/s 1-2,Meatballs1-
2,SUGradsRedM.
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ENGINEERINGMAJORSHAVE
ENOUGH STRESSWITHOUTHAVING
TOWORRYABOUT TUITION.
ARMYROTC
BCAUYOUCANBE.
Real Time Career Propagation
Ifyou're anElectronicsor Computer Engineeringgraduate
(orabout to becomeone), you've already investedagood
portion ofyour life learning theconceptsof yourengineering
specialty.
X^JjSOfe^ We putthat investment to work, real time.
/m^^^^^^\ We research underwater acoustic waveH^^r^'*'"ill propagation for real systems on miles of11>W^~^i,/ underwater test ranges.We evaluate the
N^fcTjr^^a/ performance ofrealpropulsion systems
developinghundredsof horsepowerin a
space thesizeof abreadbox. We analyzesophisticated
computerized control systems for reliability,maintainability,
andperformanceunderreal extremes ofshock, temperature,
foreignenvironments, and repeated usage.
We're theNavalUnderseaWarfare EngineeringStation,
and we offer motivatedpeople likeyourself theopportunity
forreal time career propagation.Competitive compensation.
Excellentbenefits. A ruralenvironment,a ferry ride from
Seattle. Ifyou'relooking to put that interest ofyours to the
test in the leadingedgeofengineering technology, we're
looking for you.
ONCAMPUS INTERVIEWS: February 23rd
NAVAL UNDERSEA WARFARE
ENGINEERING STATION
CODE0614
Keyport, Washington98345
Affirmative Action Employer (206) 396-2433/2436
LookingAhead
today
T
_ ..   .„iqL T*aPP"catl°n deBd lne °[ cJu,ne1984 is today. The graduation fee ($35 for
bachelor s and $60 for master s) is payable in
the Controller's office where a receipt will be
,ssued. Bring the receipt to the Registrar's
office to obtain and complete graduation
Any currently enrolled S U student whois
considering majoring in nursing in the
1984-85 academic year should contact the
nursingdean's officebeforetoday.
The Learning Center sponsors 'TermPaper
Writing," a workshop on the finer points of
composition, today at 10 a.m. in the Marian
basementconferenceroom.
Students, faculty, or staff whodonot-vet
haveanewpicture I.D.card must havetheir
pictures taken in Pigott 202 from 3-7p.m.
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Old I.D.s
became invalidJan. 31.
The Counseling Center continues its series,
"LeuStress," todayat3p.m. intheMcGold-
rickconferenceroom.Pleasecall626-5846 tolet
plannersknowyouarecoming.
Sign-ups for the winter quarter blood
drive continue in the Chieftain lobby from 9
a.m.to 1 p.m. through this Friday. The actual
donationswill begivenonTuesday,Feb.7.
Thephysics journalclubmeetsatnoonin
Barman 301. Brian Hanlin will speak on the
principles and operationof cloud chambers.
Refreshments will be served. All interested
partiesarewelcome.
6
The Learning Center sponsors"Spelling,"a
workshopto improve your skills, today at 10
a.m.in theLearningCenter,
2
The Learning Center sponsors 'Test
Taking." aworkshoponimprovingexamskills,
todayat10a.m. inLiberal Arts322
„,. . ...,
, W«V«haueser will be on campus for inter-
9
Students for Life meet at 5:30p.m. in the
upper Chieftain loun9e to plan activities and
haveageneraldiscussion.
3
Tne dorm council sponsors "Shaft Your
Roommate,"a dance, from9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Admission is$5/couple.
The Northwestern regional meeting of the
ConferenceonChristianity and Literature
begins today andcontinues this weekend with
speakerspresentingessaysand readingpoetry.
Call626-6522formoreinformation.
All African and Afro-American students are
invited to the first meeting of the African
Student Union Club today at noon in the
InternationalCenter.
7
The CampionTuesday Lecture Seriescontin-
ues with a presentation by the sports medi-
cine staff, who will discuss and advise on
sports injury careandpreventionat noonin the
CampionbasementTVroom.Bringalunch.
The Learning Center presents "Reading
Strategies," a workshop tobetter aproaches
inreading, todayat3p.m. inPigott456.
Mary Beth O'Neill speaks on "Wholeness
and Holiness." a lecture concerning holistic
spirituality at7:30p.m. inthe libraryauditorium.
Tickets are $5 general admission, $3.50 for
studentsandseniors.
All nursing students and faculty are
invited toabrownbag lunch today at noon as
anopportunity toshareexperienceand develop
a community Bring a lunch to the nursing
building,roomolB.
etc.
Students who intend to remove an in-
complete grade from fall quarter must com-
plete the work, obtain an "I" grade removal
form from the Registrar's office, take it to the
Controller's office and pay the $15 fee, then
submit theformandthe receipttotheinstructor
by Monday, Feb. 13.Confirmationof thegrade
receivedwill be mailed to thestudent when the
processiscomplete.
Students interested in changing their
majororminor tocomputer science should
contactEverald Mills, director of software en-
gineering, forapplicationsby Feb. 15.
S.U.s American IndianStudent Council in-
vitesanyone interested toattendapowwow
at Indian Heritage High School on Saturday,
Feb. 11at7:15p.m. Call RineeJose at322-0398
for moreinformation, or meet in theminority
affairs office to arrange transportation on Sa-
turdayevening.
The marksmanshipclub will haveamatch
at the range Thursday, Feb. 9. Rendezvous in
front of XavierHallfor transportation. There will
also be an open day on Feb. 23. Call Andrew
Tadie formoreinformationat626-5878.
Studentswhoareupper divisionorcertificate
education majors planning to teach math or
science may be eligible for aTeacher Incen-
tiveLoan.Contact the SchoolofEducation for
moreinformation beforetheendofFebruaryat
626-5416.
Catholic Community /Chore Services is al-
waysinneedof volunteers tohelpdisabled or
elderly peoplein their homes. Call Colleen at
626-5900 tovolunteer.
R.O.T.C. Cadet Corps is sponsoring araffle
to raise money for their upcoming military
ball. Call RonC.Todd, Jr. at323-9559 formore
information.
Contributions for the1963-84 edition of
Fragments, S.U.s literarymagazine, are now
being accepted in theEnglish office, 2nd floor
Marian. All stories, poetry, drawings, and
photographs should include name, address,
andphone number. Deadlineis March1.
Anyoneinterested in workingon theEnergy
Conservation Task Force please call 626-
-5408.
Campus Ministry is seeking volunteers to
help Asian refugees become more familiar
and comfortablespeakingEnglishby meetingin
the evening for an hour of conversation. Call
Colleenat626-5900formoreinformation.
The library hasincome tax forms and in-
tstructionbooklets for publicuse. Enquire at
theinformationservicesdesk.
The Open College's "Introduction to
Leadership"class begins at 1 p.m. in Liberal
Arts 305. Register at the ticket-information
booth.
The S.U. office of orientation seeksandori-
entation leadership teamchairperson. The
position pays $1,500. Apply in the office of the
Dean for Students/ Student Activities by Feb.
'
15. For moreinformation, call Steve Fiksdal at
626-6641.
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$50.00 mealplans foroff campusstudents now available
Save 8% to18% on food purchases.
Contact:CampusFood Services
Rm.115Bellarmine Hall
626-5385
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$1.00offyournextlargepizzabetween2:00pm& 5:00pm,
offeralsogoodon"wemakeyoubake"pizza.ExpiresFebruary
29th, 1984.
Classifieds
EXP«,EH«D TYPIST
- Centra, Area.
JudithJ^4-o^«J. Word processor and dictaphone helpful
but not necessary. Job will become full-
'
timeduringthe summer. CallMarineat 623-
SUMMER JOBS, COUNSELORS 1481 at Campion ELS, English Language
NEEDEDFROM ATHLETES TOPSY- Center
CHOLOGYMajors. Ifyou enjoy beauti-
fulsurroundingsand workingwith youth. .-^
Go to Career Planning and Placement TYPING SERVICE
- word processing,
Centerforyourapplicationandinterview. er
-
te^"h!SJ» vanety
° f
YMCA, Camp Orkila in the San Juan Call Gerry at643-6841.
Islands.
CAPITAL WORK, CAPITAL STUDY,
1 NFFH A SFCRFTARY DRIVFR CA"TAL STUDENTS. Infant and preL»" .«■ f!^J^ ' I.E ;. school assistance needed in two small,FILER, etc. for 6to 8 hours aweek, at professiona||y^ jrected chHd centers.$5.00anhour Mypart.cularneedis for a { . home-like atmosphere. ExcellentpersonwhowUlnottalkandchatthrough- chi|d;staff ratios. S4 per hour. 523-4015/out; as a writer,Ineed silence. Sr. Vera ,-oc 7440Gallagher, Work: 329-2960 (St. Patricks
Church,Seattle)Home:362-3832.
'
LEARN WORD-PROCESSING FREE. Ty-
pists trained on "Wordstar" in return for
CUSTOM DESIGNED AND CLASSIC he|pwith Cancer InformationServicepro-
WEDDINGBANDS ANDJEWELRY at ject at the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Re-
affordableprices. For complete informa- searcn Center. Walk/bike from S.U. 4-8
tioncallJenniferat324-8175. , hours/week. Call Jean today. 8-800-4-
CANCER.
SummerJobs,Counselorsneededfrom
WANTED: SUCCESS-ORIENTED, Athletes toPsychologyMajors.Ifyouenjoy
self-motivated individual to work 2-4 beautifulsurroundingsand workingwith
hours per week placing and filing posters youth. GotoCareerPlanningandPlace-
on campus. Earn $500-plus each school ment Centerforyourapplicationandinter-
year.1-800-243-6679. view.YMCA,CampOrkilain theSanJuan
Islands.
